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Important Foot Ball Contests Scheduled in State This Week-En- d
1 ' '

THE TIGERS' CLAWS AND THE STAGGS' HORNS
To Box Lambert

Gipsy Smith Wields Wicked

Coif CIuIj Speaks Parlance of

Course and Wears Darius Plaidssi in i n i-

- in
Huskcrs Play

Notre Dame;

Marquette Here

Milwaukee Univmity Will
Clash With Crdgliton Next

Saturday Loral High
Schools Active.

The iirarcot cluiui toThe liiuc-wor- u adatre. "every mini
to his own opinion," conic a in for
more usaKC.

Hilly Sunday and Gipsy Smith
agree that the evaiiRelixtical railing
has an irresistible appeal. Hut in
sports their idea differ.

Ask Sunday what is the kinic of
sport and he II tell you without hern-

iation that base ball has all other
beat by a quarter of a stretch.

Kut Gipny Smith begs leave to
differ with him on this issue,

"Give me koK," he says.
And the husky exponent of the

gospel waggles a wicked club, ac-

cording to members of his party.
Smith, himself, says he is only

a mediocre player, but anyway, he
was out yesterday giving the Oma-
ha links the once over.

"Some courses you have here," he
enthusiastically exclaimed last night
when asked if his survey of the
links did not mean an early match
of gutta percha.

"I expect to get in at least one
game, while here," he said. "Those
links sure have a strong appeal for
me. Although I never sacrifice my
work to play golf, I always spend'
part of my spars time golfing.

Professional Promoters After
Columbus Legion Officers

fame i a card of 47 on nine holes,
which is jut two over par.

As this inn't a bad score, Mr,
Smith may break some rotir.e rec-

ords as well as break in some sin
ners.

"Look at thee clubs," he juI, as
hi golfing enthusiasm reached fe-

ver heat. . And K"iK to closet,
the peer evangcliat shoved aide
evangeliatical toggery and displayed
a bait of prized stick.

He then expounded the virtues of
each.

Hut that didn't constitute the
whole of his golf paraphernalia. In
another corner of the closet hung
some kippy looking milf clothes.

The most daring checkered cap;
Scottish tweed trousers and a bril-
liant pair of wool hose made up the
attire.

And he admitted he felt as much
at home in his daring golf clothes as
in a Prince Albert and boiled collars.

"No, there's no game which com-

pares with golf," he declared. "Mr.
Sunday went wrong at least for
once in his life, when he chose base
ball."

arc prominent business men anj thoy
fully understand that the state box-

ing laws prohibit the employment
of the professional promoter. The
handling of the crowd will be at-

tended to by veterans who learned
the art of controlling great crowds
of people "over there; the lyefcree
is selected by the state boxing com-
mission, and the contracting or the
principals in both boxing and
wrestling events have the financial
backing of the post and any amount
of private capital.

ing in preparation for the games
among the eight clubs which are to
form the city league. The first
league games of, the winter will
start the first week in November.

Ray Shields Wins

Medal Play at
" Omaha Field Club

Ray Shields won the medal play
with handicap at the Omaha Field
club Saturday, with a net score of
70 and Sam Reynolds was runner-u- p

with a net score of 72.
The first flight was from one to 12

and the second from 13 to 24.

Ray Hart captured first honors in
the second flight with a score of 85,
which with a gave him a
69. A. W. Rassmussen was runner- -
up with a 91, which with an

gave him a 73.
Shields shot an 82, which with a

yoke of 12, gave him a net 70. Rey-
nolds score was 75 with a handi-
cap of three.

Black net fans spangled thickly
with silver pr.illetteg.

MILTON ROMNEY. CAPT. CHUCK McGUIRE. CAPT. iiVlA J'OiV KECK. DONALD LudRlE.
Chicago uarter back.) Chicago tackle. .Princeton tackle. Princeton quarter back.

Individual duels tot gridiron renown are likely to provide n exciting accompaniment for the Chicago-Princeto- n game on the New Jerse
eld next Saturday, when Capt. Stanton Keck of the Orange and Black and Capt. Charles McCuire meet at tackle positions, and Donald S

Lourie, the Tigers' quarter, opposes Milton Romney, the new held general " 6nd" of the Maroons.
x

HsrhSchool Saturday's Grid
Lineups

Hivul Hint; Warrior to Meet

In Columbia Armistice

Day l'rogrum.

('iiliimltiii Vili Oil In .(iii.
cul.l Among I he (iiihtrr hIio will
be in the ring on AtiiiMitt ).ty here
i )i tillering hi twinty fniirth
it lust entering his lutiitv louttti
year, and huxiiik iive vr.irs mo
when he fouuhl Huik Weaver a .'")
round draw ut Lincoln. He i 5 f"et
') inches and weigh N. Miiml.
After five i of hosing iie ran
hoiirstlv claim I lie distim-iui- n of
never having been knoiknl out.
Among the men that he has battU'l
are Stravrr. Andy Wilson, llernnril
Detmxry nd Koy Kldridge lie
met Lambert, the man he will meet
here on November II. and si'i'iirrd ti
draw derision in eight rounds His.
go with "Sailor" Hums on l a.ir d.iy
at Columbus was looked upon by tho
crowd a a clean victory, but :he ot
final drcision was a draw at l'ie end
of 10 rounds. He ha aSo met
"Whitey" Fulton, and again ibe de
cision was a draw.

Lanuon at nresrnt wcid. 144

pounds, while Lambert, who writ face
him on Armialict day weighs I5'.

Lam son wa attached to the 'Mi
engineers during the war and wag
freiu'iitty used as boxing instructor
while in the service.

Williams Blanked

By Yale. Gridsters

New Haven, Conn., Oct. 16. Yalel

defeated Williams here, 23 to 6, in
a game featured by brilliant aerial'
attacks. Aldrich, Becket. Jordan.)
Spcidcn, Ollearne, Ncidlinger and
Wight furnished the spectacular
work for Yale, while Mallon, I'easo
and Monjoc starred for the visitors.

i

Colorado College Trims
New Mexico University'

Colorado Springs, Oct. 16. Colo--

raao college ueteatca me onivcrMiy,
of New Mexico eleven here Satur
day. 7 to 0. The visitors show--

ed a stubborn defense. The only
score came in the..fourth quarter on
a fumble and line plunges.

Notre Dame Stifles
Purdue Crew, 33 to 0,

Lafayette, Ind., Oct. 16. Notre!
Dame scored an easy victory over.
Purdue here, 33 to 0. Bi? eains
were scored through the Purdue line
and two Purdue fumbles were con-
verted into touchdowns.

CsAfwiAri Afinara. T.ncn
VJVAVXWVtF .'1111V

To Denver Aggies, 14-- 7,

Fort Collins, Colo., Oct. 16. A 55-- t

yard run by Halfback Fred HarH
"shorn gave the Colorado Aggies a
14 to 7 victory over the Colorado
School of Mines, in a hard-fough- t'

Rocky Mountain conference game
here Saturday.

Washington Uni Gets

Revenge on Montana
Seattle, Wash., Oct. 16. Univer-sit- y

of Washington's foot ball team,
squaring itself for a defeat last year
trimmed the University of Montana
28 to 7, on a rain-soak- field here,
today.

n ,

ytesa

braska; head linesman, Dudley, Dart- -
mouth.

Nebraska. Haekell.
Swunsun (c) ....L.E. Carpenter
Lyman L. T. Klpp
Wenka L. G. Lassa
Peterson C . . King
Pucelik R.O., Webster
Waller R.T., Evans
Klcmpke R.E.. Campbell
Preston Q. B. . . McLemore (c.)
Wright L.H.. Anderson
Noble R. H. Wofferd
Dewits F. B. Levi

Suhatitutea Nebraska: Nixon for Pe
terson; Reed for Pucelik; Schoeppel fot
Klempke; unum for venne; n.

for Preston; Russell for Wright;
Hartley for Noble; Hlgglns for Swanaon;
Lewellen for Russell: Lewellen for s;

Layton for Hartley; Hartley and
House for Nixon. Haskell: Hamilton for
Klpp; Hood for Lassa; Brace for Web-
ster; Fire for Evans; G. Levi for Camp-
bell, and Odtpoby for Carpenter. Offi-
cials: Burch. Earlham, referee. Quigley.
Kalqeas, umpire. Carrithers, Illinois, head
linesman.

Navy Romps Over

Princeton Tigers

Annapolis, Md., Oct. 16. Though
they did not invade the opposing
goal line by actual offensive rushing,
the Annapolis midshipmen furnished
a remarkable exhibition of foot ball

Saturday and defeated Princeton, 13

to 0, in a game that was fiercely con-
tested.

Navy's score was made up of a
touchdown that came following a
blocked kick, and the resultant goal,
in the second period, and field goals
from placement, kicked by King in
the fourth period.

The Navy forwards were impreg-
nable and not once did the Tigers
cover ground for a first down in
rushing. Hence Navy's goal was not
menaced.

Score by periods:
Navy 0 7 0 013
Princeton 0 0 0 0 0

Cincinnati Defeated by
Pittsburgh Gridsters

Pittsburgh. Oct. 16. The Uni-

versity of Pittsburgh defeated Cin-

cinnati university on the gridiron
Saturday, 21 to 14. Numrous
penalties and fumbles by the Pitt
team held down the score.

Earrings are now being worn to
match the girdle.

Lineup:
St. Joseph. Position Omaha

Trenholm I.. K Perclval
Kramer I. T. , Meyers
Klnnaman L. O llogan
E. Stever C Jefferles
Stroh K.(S Pollard
French K T Strlhling
Peters K. E Clark
Stuber Q. H Beerklo
King Ij. K Sawtter
Oann It H Berg
Jackson F. B Hoerner

Touchdowns: Omaha, Beerkle, Clark;
St. Joseph, King. Goal after touchdown:
Beorke. 2; Klnnaman. Substitutions: Om-

aha, Wilson for llbgan. Day for Wilson,
Smith for Pay; St. Joseph, Meyer for
E. Stever, W. Stever for Ftretch, Lucas
for W. Stever, Weakley for Gann, Snyder
for Peters, W. Stever for Trenholm, Cald-

well for Weakley. Officials: W. L. Crulck-shnn-

Maysville, referee; D. L. Murphy,
Lafayette, umpire; Joseph Flint, Mays-
ville. head linesman; Sargt. Glenn Lynch,
United States army, field Judge. Time
of quarters: IS minutes.

The lineup:
Denver. Fog. Wesleyan.
Sullivan 1j. k. Harrell
Crowell we.... Macfarlane
Oohn IaO. Preston
Klnesllver o Parkinson
Tice . R. G Fivecoate
Hutchinson . ...R. T. Raitt
Flke B. K. Rogge
McCauley Q. B. Amos
Williams L. H. . .McCandless
Johnson H. H. Hars
Alnsworth F. B. Sowers

; Substitutes: Denver, Harsh for Mc-

Cauley. Keaton for Williams; Nebraska,
Jurman for Hare, Domey for McCandless,

jjpnderson for Rogge, Kogge for HarrelL
ine uneup:

; .. Creighton 14. Aggies 7.
Position.

Bendlage L. B Winters
Van Ackeran L T Schmidt
Nemzek L G. Hahn
Berry C Murphy
MacAIecr R . G Schendler
Desmond R. T Nichols
Emery (C) R. E (C) Sebring
Long Q B Swartz
Lane L. H , Stark
Condon F. B '. Sears
Lubka R.H Burton

Score by periods:
Creighton ..0 1 1 014
Kansas Aggies 0 0 0 7 1

Summary Touchdowns: Condon, Long,
Sebring. Goals after touchdown: Condon.
Lane, Sebring. Substitutions: Kane for
Desmond, Bryan for Stark, Clements for
Sears, Gulery for Nemzek, A. Logan for
Berry, Hudson for Lane, Nemiek for
Gulery, Berry for Logan, Condon for Hud-
son, j. Johnson for Nemzek, Vechout for
Condon, Franz for Clements, Clements for
Franz, Franz for Nichols, Nichols for
Schmidt, Paynter- - for Bendlage, Driscoll
for Emery, Mahoney for Paynter, Cowell
for Burton, Goerka for Clements, Speicher
for Lane. Officials: Henry Schulte.
Michigan, referee; umpire, Johnson, Ne- -

Games This Week
IHIIl.tV.

Trinity rollrgc atalnat Omaha unlrrr.
ally Urtt.

NorlU I'latts aialna! C'rrhtaB Illti
ncrr.

Kouth II larh aculnat f'oliimhua hrr.I'rrn Normal asalnat koamrjr Normal
Hi Krwrrwy.

Vnrk roll'fa aaalnat Mlillamt at F- -
nionr.

r:ilworlh agalnat Iowa Trflrhf rs at
1'iitrUr.

Ilurna Vlnla atalnat Ht ill at Ura

I'rnn naulrmt Parsons at Kalrflrlil.
lirnrva aanlnat Nuiirrlnr at Hunmiir.

aulnt Htrrllnj at Merllnr,
Irons ntalnat Walthlll at Walthlll.
r'nlrbury asalnat llrhrnn at Hrhmn.
Oarrula aculwit Ontrnl City at Central

City.
hrumry A. C. acainat Anatrjr at An..

iry.
Hillary aanhiNt Allliuirr at Alllnnrs.
I'awnra I'lty Nrbranka t lly at

llnyxnl ssulnat (irrln nt (irrlnc.
IhHin aialnat Uuatln enllrfe at Hast

Inst.
HATl BDAY.

1'ntvrrallT of NHirnalia asulnat Notre
nio at itiuth Henri, Inil.

M arijurtta susalnat C'rrlalitnn unlrrr.ll
new,

If;i4trl'e against Cummrrr hsr.
Central against North lra Moines High

at Des Mnlne.
Cornell rollega against lrake at Iea

Molne.
Simpson ngiilnst I'liprr Iowa at Fayette.
Month Dakota aaint North ltukota at

F.rro,
lra Mnlnra university against Iombanl

at tiHlmhurK, 111.

I'lnttrvlllp Normal agalnat St. Ambrose
ai iiavenimrt.

Morulntt.lilo ngiilnst 'anktn at Ynnk-to- n.

Kuhuqile agalnat Cot at Cedar Itaplils,
Kansas agnlnat Inwa Ntnte. nt Amra.
(ainplon college acalnat l.uther at He.

coroh, la.
Illlmila agalnat Wlaronaln at Vrnana.
Mllilgan agnlnat Ohio Htnte at Ann

Arhor.
Minnesota against Indiana at Minnea-

polis.
Kunnna Aggies against Missouri at

Munhtittnn.
Oklahoma against Washington at Nor-

man.
Chli-ag- agninst Prinreton at rrlnceton.
Hoatnn college against Detroit at Bos-

ton.
Cornell acalnat Colgate nt Ithiica.
Dartmouth agalnat Columbia at Hun-ove- r.

h'nrdham agnlnat at New
York.

Harvard agalnat Penn State at Cam-
bridge.

Hnverford agulnat Delaware at Haver-fori- l.

Iloly Croaa agnlnat Georgetown at Wor-
cester.

ahlgh agalnat Washington and Jef- -

View York university agalnat Wesleynn.
Pennsylvania ngninat Virginia Mil,at Philadelphia,

f Pittsburgh agalnat lyraruae at Pitts-
burgh.

! V. S. N'nval Academy agalnat Wt Va.
lit Annnnolia.

Virginia agalnat John Hopkins kt Char- -
Inttpavllle.

Yale against 17. S. Military Academy at
New Haven.

By RALPH WAGNER.
Foot ball will become more firm

ly entrenched in- - the hearts of Ne-

braska fans this week when nearly
every university, college and high
school team completes another lap
in the 1921 race for the highest hon-
ors on the gridiron.

Four contests, two high school,
one university and a college game
are carded for Omaha this week-
end. Friday will see the Trinity col-

lege of Sioux City and the Univer-
sity of Omaha teams clash at League
park, while North Platte and Creigh-to- n

High rub shoulders on Creigh-to- n

field. . ..

Saturday the annual mix between
the Marquette university of

and Creighton tiniversitv
will be staged on the local's field.
Beatrice and Commerce Highs arc
scheduled to play at League park
in the afternoon. However, this con-

test may be moved up a day and
played Friday afternoon.

Huskers Play Notre Dame.
The University of Nebraska, fresh

from its two victories thus far this
season, will resume training today
for its scheduled game .with Notre
Dame at South Bend, InB., Saturday.
Without a doubt this contest will
hold the center of interest among
grid fans, not only in this section
of the country, but in the east.
Notre Dame has already tasted de-

feat this season, bowing before
Coach Howard Jones' powerful
Iowa LTniversity squad.

A defeat is a defeat, but accord-
ing to statistics of the game, the
South Bend warriors put up a hard
battle against the Old Gold and for
a part of the contest outplayed the

Hawkeyes.
Coach Fred Dawson of Nebraska

has a wealth of material on hand
this season, and while the Corn-huske- rs

have yet to meet a team

capable of giving them a battle, it
is considered by close followers of
the school that the state university
is represented by a powerful machine
on the gridiron. i

When Nebraska and Notre Dame
mix it will test the strength of the

Ncbraskans, both on the defensive
and offensive. The Indiana gridsters
have bucked up against stiff compe-
tition and displayed good foot ball.
Nebraska has easily romped away
with victories over the Wesleyans
and Haskell Indians without being
compelled to open up with its plays.
Thus, the game Saturday will de-

velop, perhaps, whether Coach Daw-

son has as powerful a team this sea-

son as many alumni and student
of the school believe.

Creighton Plays Marquette.
The Creighton-Marquett- c game

will be another grid clash the fans
will glue their optics upon Sstttrday.
Coach '"Mac" Baldrige's athletes
have yet to taste defeat. The locals
have won over South Dakota Wes-

leyans, Des Moines university and
last "Saturday trimmed the Kansas

Aggies, 14 to 7.
' According to reports received from

Marquette's camp, that univers'tiy is

represented by another strong team

Creighton has a squad composed
of speedy and heady foot ball play-
ers. The latter was demonstrated
Saturday when Tip" Lon? sl'pped
one over on the Farmers and raced
85 yards for a touchdown while the
visitors stood and watched Long run
for the goal line. Evidently the
Aggies are not close students of the
game when they permit an opponent

Columbus. Neb.. Oct. 16. (Spe
cial.) Astonished at what they
choose to terms the impudence ot
trying to stage the biggest event in
athletics that has been seen in this
state in many years the professional
promoters are beseiging the activi-
ties committee of the American Le-

gion here to employ some member
of their craft, warning the committee
that disaster will surely follow if tir;
celebration is attempted by mere
business men. Hartman Post No.
84 have no paid promoters.

A large number of the members

Yankee Grid Team

Atter more uames

A new foot ball squad has entered
the field with a few open dates and
would like to hear from teams in
2nd out of the city. This team is

composed of players formerly with
the Nonpareils, Blue Devils, C. Y.
M, A., and other teams of the city.
All of the boys have played college
and High school foot ball. This team
played its first game last Sunday
heating the Fontenelle Parks, 13 to 0.
The team will be known as the
Yankees. For games get in touch
with Harry Williams, phone Walnut
1166.

Columbus Bowlers

Lose to Schuyler

Columbus, Neb., Oct. 16. (Spe-
cial.) Columbus lost to Schuyler in
a return bowling match with the vic-

tors scoring 2,644 and the victims,
2,426. Bowlers throughout the city
are crowding the Rex club, practic

((stiff
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California is the best place to spend the winter.
Out of doors all the time. Semi-tropic- al

fruits and trees at the foot of snow-cappe- d

mountains. Missions; history; beauty;
romance. 5100 miles of boulevards through
valleys, along the Pacific's shore, and up in
the mountains; motoring at its best

Plan now your trip for this fall or winter. Plenty of
accommodations at prices to fit your purse hotels,
boarding houses, bungalows. Call on us freely for in-

formation, and let us send you booklet "California
Calls You."

to pick up the ball from under their
nose and scamper down the field for
a touchdown without trying to over
take the opposition.

Creighton also demonstrated in
Saturday's game that it has a line
that can compare with the best in
the west. The backfield is speedy,
but the entire team appears weak in

breaking up forward passes. Ihis
was proven when the Aggies threw
over a barrage of passes in the last
quarter, finally scoring a touchdown
via this route.

The local's two touchdowns came
as a result of a fumble and the Ag-

gies' failure to know the rules of the
game. True this is foot ball, but
when the Creighton team advanced
the ball to the Kansas one-yar- d line
and then lost the oval on downs it
seems that the team lacks the neces-

sary smashing attack when such an
attack would score a wcll-earn-

touchdown.
Condon Good Punter.

Had it not been for Condon's ability
to punt on an average of 40 yards
each time he was called upon to drop
back and raise his educated toe heav-

enward, the result of the game might
have been different.

The University of Omaha plays
Trinity here Friday in a game that
will have no bearing upon the state
conference race. Last Friday the
Maroons and Midland college of Fre-

mont clashed at Fontenelle park.
The contest ended with seven min-

utes left in which to play when the
coach of the local team disputed a

ruling of the referee. With the
score, 6 to 3, in favor of the locals;
Midland advanced the ball to Oma-

ha's line where it was held for
downs. The locals took the ball
and Banner dropped back to kick
out of danger. Hawks of the visitors
plowed through the line, blocked the
kick and fell on the ball for a touch-

down.
Referee Morton ruled it a touch-

down, then later changed his deci-

sion, calling the play a safety, finally
a touchback.

"Babe" Ruth and
Judge Landis to'

Cross Bats Soon

New York, Oct. 15. A possible
break seemed imminent, tonight be-

tween Judge Landis, commissioner pf
base ball, and Babe Ruth, home run
king, over the order against world's
series players participating in

"barnstorming" contests.
Ruth, after a telephone talk with

Judge Landis today, expressed in-

tention to participate in an exhibition
game with. the "Ruth All Stars"
against the Buffalo Internationals at
Buffalo tomorrow.

Judge Landis declared that if the
Yankee slugger engaged in the con-

test, "it will be a personal issue be-

tween Ruth and me to determine
which man is the bigger in base
tall."

He added that if the contest is
held, the Buffalo club also would be
involved, as it would be competing
against an ineligible player.

Wabash Blanked

By Army Eleven
New York, Oct. 16. A possible

beat Wabash, 21 to 0, here. The
westerners did not develop their ex-

pected power of attack and in the
third quarter their defense crumbled,
the Army piercing it for three
touchdowns. '

,

STATISTICS OF CAME.
TrelghtonAgglea

Tarda gained In arrlmmage IS I 191
Number of first dowas 5 II
Yerda thrown for toss IS 1?
1 wt ball an downs t 0
Forward paases attempted .... 9 IS
Forward paaaes completed 1 13
Forward paaaea Interrepted . . . . t I
Forward paaaes incomplete.... 7 4
Ynrda gained on passes 137
Number of pants 11 11
rnnts yard 42 SM
Pant (average yards) ........ t to
rnnts returned (yards) SS It
Norn bee af famhlea S
N amber of famhlea recovered. 4
Namber f penalties t 4
Yards lost oa penalties 10 (7
Namber of klekoffs S t
Ktrkoffa retained (yards) .... 4 JS
Iron kicks ' attempted 1 1
Plae kicks attempted t
Da) kicks (yards . -. 7 a
riare kk-a-s returned (yards).. IS

Foot --mil'
Cliapprll Wins.

Chappell, Neb., Oct. 10. (Special
) happell won from .luleaburg,

1 to 0, In Its second victory of the sea-
son.

Osceola Beats Ulysses.
Osceola, Neb., Oct. 15. (Special Tele-

gram.) Osceola High school foot ball
team played here with Ulysses High
school, defeating the latter. 96 to 13.

Courll Bluffs "Keserves Lose.
Plattsmouth, Neb., Oct. 16. (Special

Telegram.) In Us opening game of the
season hers the Plattsmouth High school
foot bull team defeated the Coucil Bluffs
Reserves, 13 to 0. The first touchdown
came in the second quarter and the last
in the closing minutes of play. The vis-

itors outweighed the local boys, but were
overwhelmed by fast end runs. Platts-
mouth had previously lost games at Peru
and Falls City.

Bloomfleld High Wins.
Bloomfieki, Neb., Oct. 16. (Special.)

The Bloomfleld High school foot ball team
defeated the fast Pierce High school here
by a score of 21 to 16. The game was
close and interesting throughout. Pierce
made Its points on two touchdowns, a
goal and a field goal, Bloomfleld scored
three touchdowns and booted the goal
In each instance. Pierce made most of
It line smashes, while the lo-

cale excelled in end runs and forward
1 ...... ..ippold, Wilson and Ferguson
starred for Bloomfleld, while Spahr was
the mainstay of the Pierce team. It Is

the first time Pierce has been defeated
this season.

North Loup Beats s.

North Loup, Oct. 16. (Special.) Coach
Schllchtemycr's High school foot bail
proteges defeated- - the s, a town
team by the score' of 14 to 0, in a close

and hard-foug- game. The
were made up largely of former High
school foot ball men and outweighed the
High school team. The Hish school team,
however, was superior In team work and
speed. The "None Such," another town

team, made up of other former High
school players challenged the winning
team to a game next Friday, when tho
High school team has another open date.
Bn brock. Oliver and Scott played wonder-

ful foot ball for the High school.
Falrbury Heats Crete.

Fairbury, Neb., Oct. 16. (Special.)
Falrbury High school foot ball team shut
out Crete High school, 33 to 0, at Falr-

bury. Garrett from Beatrice, referee,
Moon of Falrbury, umpire.

Syracuse Trims Brown
Syracuse, N. Y., Oct. 16. Syra-

cuse rode rough-sho- d over Brpwn
here in winning, 28 to 0. Syracuse
took the offensive in the first period,
and never wavered during the en-

tire game.

Liggett It Mters Tobacco Co.

"Some smoke, neighbor
s"-o--

m-e smoke!" v

Union Pacific is the best way to go one system, one
management right through. See Salt Lake City en route.

The LOS ANGLES LIMITED all Pullman, exclus-ivel- y
first-cla- ss gives you the fastest and most luxuri-

ous service to Southern California only 55 hours on
the road. Leaves Omaha 9:40 A. M.

The CONTINENTAL LIMITED, another good train,
leaves Omaha 1:20 A.M. (Go to bed 10 p.m. if you like.).A$ urn

HMm BacMcCigarette
f fir cigarettes

Virginia tobacco is the best For information, ask Unioa Depot, Consolidated Ticket OSes,
A. K. Carta, City Piss. Aftnt, U. P. Sjitat,

1416 Dodge St, Omaha


